Japanese lacquer is the product of a tree, the Rhus vernicifera D. C. which grows throughout the inaiu island of Japan. It The lacquer is strained through cotton cloth to free it from bits of wood and dirt, first being thoroughly stirred to break up lumps and make a uniform mixture.
The principal section of the lacquer industry is between the parallels of 37°and 39°, beginning about one hundred miles north of Tokio. The best lacquer, however, comes from much farther south, from Yoshino, in Yamato.
The lacquer exudes from horizontal cuts in the bark, in the form of a rather viscid emulsion, and inay be collected from April to the end of October. In the spring it is more watery than in the later months. However, the sap never flows so freely that it can be collected in vessels, as has been stated by writers. It exudes slowly and is collected by means of a pointed spoon like instrument and transferred to a wooden receptacle or tube of bamboo. Several cuts (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) To make practical application of these remarks I would say that th peculiar qualities of lacquer make it seem worthy of more considers tion than it has received in this country. It gives a surface to woo much harder than our best copal varnish, without brittleness. It take a polish not to be excelled which lasts for centuries, as we may see i the old treasures of Japan. It is proof against boiling water, alcoho and, indeed, it seems to be insoluble in every agent known. It is th best possible application for laboratory tables. I have a set of phc tographer's developing trays, one of which is before yon, that has bee in use for more than a year, aud I find them excellent and cheap. In Japan it is used for many household articles, some of which are before you.
